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HELLO VOLUNTEERS!
You help improve lives and communities.

We are Partners in Giving
 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PartnersinGivingVolunteers/

 
Hello Volunteer Chairs and Coordinators!
 
Congratulations on making it through the first two weeks of the 2015 Partners
in Giving Campaign!
 
Many have wrapped up successful kick off events and are now actively
engaged in distributing and collecting pledge forms, planning special events,
and talking to workers about the Campaign, its participating charities, and their
goals.
 
Quick statements to share with potential donors:
 

NO amount is too small! You can Give a Little, and Change a Lot -
Thanks to the collective strength of so many employees, it  pays off. 

 

Donate to the charity of your choice! There are 500 plus to choose

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBfIReZtFwPc8H-X5d_Ypru4Tg48kyEd9u4y17zkNJs5uol325n9gl0u2sL7dBD-oFuAzqBynckVcfBJSuIhqRMteEgAr0yJ9Wel2rSbPkHEGD0Vsp9xVMw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIsh7gEBmXfXw-ZLbols3OEmVeRseY56C88Ij5KmcdSsiqlQDL70xuSsVhbWZ4VcKQCL4f9ny_k1nG7eSJM7NDnsjxSTah6VVotlhpRGu3P7H7qE0P2KXHaIYyGPo0f-58_TRRy1txd6loPD_2CtRiioGbOFfiiPg99BgFCy80VG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFVg6GqY6GVo5iXPrAbBffHvgIlEqMbxbaVCZHZpeOszT_8JD-GK17MGM-rAeHHQmsGwLZo5tAK9R2Ylhu56_AsaeLtNugSB09Dl-eu47xwItN7nyIn8iF9-XD3qlJD_zSO49vr4JKzGcxeVZcJPx4i3vElB8gVgQVcf-eX9MrFn&c=&ch=


from. Find one or more that you like!  

 

It's easy and painless - most donors do it by automatic payroll
contribution. (About 70% choose to pay this way!) 

 

Every dollar counts! If someone wishes to participate by turning in a
pledge form but doesn't have much to give, even a dollar bill or $5 or
$10 attached to a form means that person will be counted as a direct
donor and toward the goal of growing participation by 5%. 

 

Donating items/food., etc., for a special events helps the Campaign,
too. Events raise Campaign awareness, and "general contributions" go to
the "Umbrella" groups for dispersal to their charities. Every campaign
needs donated items, so you can encourage employees to help that way
as well. 

  
DON'T FORGET TO SHARE your event news and/or photos on Facebook
under groups - Partners in Giving volunteers, or send photos, tips, updates on
events, and questions to linda.eggert@wisconsin.gov with the subject line:
newsletter to get them in the newsletter.
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chair or coordinator has an
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKMfPiZiGEY8Y3MyxmDEAkef97xp4zDxn8tnPDqFdpAc8S0jKx_hbxpey_viSCNxBh8-QmZl0s8eZIQKC2eiTnxR5VFwG9WNNkQWloylun5H3LsSSg492h3vgwwn2gX8P5f0_wkRSY-1L2HBzyrtIkQyHmFf_7a60RLTVNlueo3Mcvo9eme5dXLceBdKO0tr5Q==&c=&ch=


Stay Connected            
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PartnersinGivingVolunteers/

Partners in Giving
total donation
numbers,
participation rates,
and learn about
Campaign  goals
and updates that
affect your local
Campaign.

 
  

special events, 
suggestions on how to
outreach to potential
donors, answers to
pressing questions, and
other inside baseball info.
It's a volunteer driven
marketplace of ideas on
how to run a
fun, successful
campaign!

enormous impact on
countless local, state,
national and global
communities. 
Learn how you are making
a difference and use the info
to  create outreach to your
potential donors. 

Want to share a photo,
success story or tip?

email
linda.eggert@wi.gov

Partners in Giving, SECC

mailto:linda.eggert@wi.gov
http://your.website.address.here

